Associations between winter herd management factors and milk protein yield in Ontario dairy herds.
A questionnaire was used to investigate associations between farm management practices in winter and milk protein yield. The questionnaire was completed by 500 dairy producers in Ontario, Canada in March 1994. A high positive correlation (0.96) existed between herd mean for protein yield per day per cow and herd mean for milk yield per day per cow. Therefore, most management practices that were associated with the farm mean for protein yield per day per cow were also associated with the farm mean for milk yield per day per cow. After adjustment for farm mean milk and fat yields, farms that housed dry cows as a separate group had higher mean protein yields than did herds that housed dry cows with the milking herd or the bred heifers. A positive association existed between herd mean for days of lactation and protein yield. Because of the correlation between milk and protein yields, these associations were of small magnitude. Thus, the potential benefit of progressive practices in herd management are primarily related to increased yields of milk and milk components in general rather than specifically to an increase in protein yield.